The City Commission of the City of Truth or Consequences, New Mexico, will conduct interviews for City Commissioner Position III, in the Commission Chambers, 405 W. 3rd, on Monday, March 2, 2015; at 4:00 P.M.

1. Interviews for Position III Commissioner
   a. Mike Kertesz
   b. Russell I. Peterson
   c. Bobby J. Allen
   d. Dean Tulk

SPECIAL MEETING
MARCH 2, 2015

The Special Meeting of the City Commission of the City of Truth or Consequences, New Mexico, is to be held in the Commission Chambers, 500 W. 3rd, on Monday, March 2, 2015; following the interviews for City Commissioner Position III.

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. INTRODUCTION
   1. ROLL CALL
      Hon. Sandra Whitehead, Mayor
      Hon. Steve Green, Mayor Pro-Tem
      Hon. Jeff Richter, Commissioner
      Hon. Kathy Clark, Commissioner

C. SILENT MEDITATION
D. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
E. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

F. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Discussion/Action: Selection for City Commissioner for Position III
   2. Discussion/Action: Rodeo Arena use by Hot Springs Rodeo Association

G. ADJOURMENT

NEXT REGULAR SCHEDULE MEETING MARCH 10, 2015